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英文摘要求(Key word : Repair welding , 
Plasma arc welding , Superalloy , Residual 
stress , Finite element)
In this study, the repair welding 
technology of plasma arc welding is used. 
The finite element method will be used to 
analyze the thermal and residual stresses  
during welding process. The welding 
parameter are welding speed, current,  
preheat temperature and constraint. We can 
find the optimum of welding parameter by 
Taguchi method. An experiment will be done 
after analyze for identification of analytic 
results. During welding, the thermal cycle of 
different locations in weldment will be 
recorded to compare the temperature field 
obtained by finite element method. 
1.前言








































圖三 A因子效果圖中 A1的 SN比大於
A2 ，圖四 B因子效果圖中 B3的 SN比最
大，圖五 C因子效果圖中 C1的 SN比最
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cp a YS E K
Notation Cofficient of material Unit
  A Thermal expansion coefficient ×10-6m/mk
 Cp Specific heat ×10J/kg k
K Thermal conductivity coefficient W/m k
  E Young’s modulus ×10 GPa
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圖八  數值模擬銲接 10秒之溫度分佈
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圖九 最佳化參數銲接 12秒數值模擬於銲
弧到達銲件 5/6處之縱向熱應力(σx)
圖十葉片最佳化參數銲接 6秒數值模擬於
銲弧到達銲件 3/7處之縱向熱應力放大圖
圖十一銲接數值模擬之縱向殘留應力(σx)
圖十二銲接數值模擬之銲道中心到外圍的
縱向殘留應力值
